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I COMMUNITYEVENTS
Campus information

Job Fair '91

On Wednesday, March
20, Student Employment Services
will sponsor Job Fair '91 from 9
a.m.-- l p.m. in Moyer Student
Union lounges 201 and 202.

Students are encouraged
to attend this event because em-

ployers are interested in hiring
students while they are still at-

tending school.

Job Fair '91 was devel-

oped to help currently enrolled
students find part-tim- e, full-tim- e

or summer employment. Employ-

ers will include Citibank, Wet-n-Wil-

Disneyland, Bureau of Al-

cohol, Tobacco and Firearms and
the new Church Street Station.
Positions vary with employers, but
include special agents, tellers,
customer service, food and bever-

age, casino and housekeeping.

Student Employment
Services sponsors two job fairseach
year and each one has been suc-

cessful in finding employment for
l UNLV students.

A For more information,
fl call 739-393- 9.

Keep your campus clean

Approximately 2600

hours are spent each week by

university custodial personnel in

cleaning classrooms and offices on

this campus. Because the custodial

work force has not been sufficiently

supplemented to keep up with the

additional space being added to

campus, it's estimated that there

is a need for almost 400 additional

hours each week to perform all the

cleaning tasks required.
Each of you can help to

overcome our present work force

deficiencies by cleaning up in your

individual space refrain from

eating and drinking in the class-

rooms, deposit refuse in a nearby

waste receptacle, and pick up

someone's discarded trash item on

the campus grounds each day.

Our employees want to

provide a pleasant learning and

working environment. Please help

keep our campus clean.

Banned book exhibit at the

library

I

The James R. Dickinson

Library is currently showing the

American Library Association's

Office of Intellectual Freedom's

i Banned Book Exhibit.
The display is located in

the Special Collections Section of

the library on the fourth floor of

the rectangular building. Display

hours are Monday-Thursda- from

8 a.m.-- 8 p.m., Friday from 8 a.m.-- 5

p.m. and on Sundays from 5

p.m.

i

i

The exhibit includes ac-

tual copies of banned books along
with a binder that lists the reasons
for banning them. The exhibit will
continue from now through March
28.

The University ofNevada School
of Medicine

The University ofNevada
School of Medicine is a statewide
medical school. They ask thattheir
official title be used when referring
to their programs, their institution
or their faculty.

National Student-Athlet- e Day

Congressman Jim
Bilbray has legisla-
tion that will designate April 6,
1991 as National Student-Athlet- e

Day to promote the role of sports
within education and stress the
need for a balance between aca-

demics and athletics.
"Athletes are role models

for many young people," Bilbray
said. "This day is an opportunity
to highlight the positive role sports
can play in the development of
personal character and direct
students away from the idea that
sports can be a substitute for
education."

Several states are plan-

ning Student-Athlet- e Day pro-

grams that include professional
athletes who have returned to
college to complete their degrees.
Currently, 37 institutions ofhigher
learning nationwide have joined
together to assist athletes in con-

tinuing their education and to
promote opportunitiesin education
to high school students.

City events

Valley Save-a-Pe- t meeting

Valley Save-a-P- will

hold its general meeting at 7 p.m.

on the last Friday of March (29) at

Dula Center, 450 E. Bonanza. Itis
dedicateda

to helping animals. Everyone is

welcome to attend the meeting

with no obligation.

For more information,
call Peg at 384-672-

'Pandora's Box' being shown

On Wednesday, March 20

at 7:30 p.m., Winchester Commu-

nity Center continues its classic

foreign film series with a showing

of G.W. Pabst's "Pandora's Box."

Admission is $1.

"Pandora's Box" is per-

haps Louise Brooks' greatest film.

One of Hollywood's most intrigu-

ing mysteries, Brooks had made

only a few films before being dis-

covered by Pabst and cast in the

role to which she seemed born.

Subsequently, she offended the
Hollywood establishmentby going

offtoEuropeforanotherfilm. She

was blackballed and only years

later, in her old age, became a cult

figure to film buffs.

The film is recommended

for mature audiences. Seating is

limited, so early arrival is sug-

gested. For more information, call

455-734-

nil I

AscheduledtestoffireprotectionsystemsforallcampusbuildingswillDeconductedMarch25-2-
9 Thesetests are being performed to ensure proper operation of all fire protection equipment. If there are anv

extS335n8
OT COnCemS re&ardin& test schedules, please contact the Facility Maintenance Department at

Fire protection systems
training schedule

March 25-2- 9

Ji Mon. Tues. Wed. Thur. Fri
6- - 7 am. FDH

EH
7- -8 am. FDH HWB HFA TMC BEH
8- -9 am. RES PPBOM-- 2 JBT TMC ALUMNI
9- - 10 am. RESAB JDL HCH TMC NEW

RESCD JDL WRI WHI DORMS
11- - lZ p.m.
12- - 1 p.m. TON GRA MSU CHE DIN. C
1- -2 p.m. TBE CEB MSM FAC. MAINT.
2- -3 p.m. TBE LFG PEC
3- -4 p.m. TBE TEC PEC

What is UNLV TV? I

by W. Morgan Fisher

On April 2 at 7:30 p.m. the
Barrick Lecture Series will
present the former chief spokes-
person for the Soviet Union,
Ambassador Gennady
Gerasimov. Tickets will be free
to all faculty, staff and students
beginning March 20 in the Per-
forming Arts Center box office.
But don't worry if you can't get a
ticket or ifyou just can't be there
at all, because UNLV TV will air
the entirelecture on Prime Cable
Channel 31 April 8, 15, and 22.

What is UNLV TV? UNLV
TV is the campus television sta

tion. It started in June as part of
the new Greenspun School of
Communication. Its main pur-
pose is to provide students with
the opportunity to experience tele-
vision production, while getting
paid.

"We are completely manned
by student workers," sai d Producer
Laurel Fruth, manager of UNLV
TV. "And we're always looking for
more student involvement to help
in production."

On June 25, 1990 UNLV TV
began production. They recruited
Emmy Award-winnin- g alumnus
Dan Lovil to be production man-
ager. With his expertise, they've

been able to produce the city
council and county commission
meetings, which have become the
foundation of their programing
so far.

With a grant from Prime
Cable totaling $50,000 a year
($25,000 every six months), they
are able to produce and air four
meetings a month.

"We like to produce the city I

and county meetings but we're I

looking to expand our campus I

programing," Fruth said. All I
future programing is contingent I
on donation. 1

I Health Awareness Dav
The UNLV student body

could use a visit from the doctor.
College lifeisnotalways heal thy.
Stress from exams, reports and
projects often wear down young
bodies. Money and time for
proper health care can also be a
problem for college students.

April 3 will mark the fifth
annual observance of Health
Awareness Day. UNLV has des-

ignated this day to draw attention
to proper health. The event will

be held in the Moyer Student
Union Ballroom from 10 a.m.-- 4

p.m. It is open to students and
faculty.

According to Director ofStu-

dent Health Services Ken
Tomory.UNLVestablishedHAD

to incorporate into the campus

the central ideas of community

health fairs.
"HAD aims to increase health

awareness and educate students
on proper health bymaking health
care professionals available to an-

swer questions from students and
faculty." Tomorv said.

The event is sponsored by

Student Health Services, CSUN

Student Health Advisory Com-

mittee and the UNLV Chapter of
the Public Relations Student So-

ciety of America.
More than 1 8,200 students are

attending UNLV this semester,
and many are unaware of the va-

riety of health services offered on

campus and in the community.

HAD will provide an introduction
of these services to students and
faculty.

Health Awareness Day is also

designed to make students more I

aware of important health as- - I

pects such as blood pressure,
weight, height, temperature and I
body fat, without taking a lot of I
time and money to see a doctor. I

The free information and I
advice offered on HAD will help
students and faculty better un-

derstand proper health.
"Without understanding

what makes you healthy, health
problems are bound to surface
later on in life," Tomory said.

According to Tomory, ap- -

proximately 65 organizations
will be participating in HAD this
year. All will provide health in-

formation. Lectures on topics

ranging from daily nutrition to

stress management are sched-

uled throughout the day.

I Campus Safety Survey J

I Please rank in order of importance the following campus safety improvements: I

1 for most important ,

J 4 for least important

I campus shuttle .
I call boxes J

lighting
escort program (pedestrian) I

Please list and explain other possible campus safety improvement not included

above. I

I please return this survey to one of the following locations: J

I Students for Choice tables: Tues. 9 a.m. 2 p.m. and 5 p.m.- - 8 p.m. J

Boxes: CEB downstairs study lounge & the CSUN office I

L -- - j


